
was oat of possession, it was open to Mm to sue for sack possession Kakakasabai 
(other than e-xclustve possession the right to which had already Mrorir.
been negatived by suit) as he might be entitled to. And this 
being so, we are of opinion that the subordinate court rightly 
decided that the exceptional form of relief by way of perpetual 
iajunotion was not open to the plaintifis and that such relief was 
rightly.refused to them.

For the reasons already stated, however, we dismiss the appeal 
with costs.
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-APPELLATE OiVlL.

Before Mr, Jmtice Mntimcrmi Ayyar and Mr. Jmtice BedL 

PAEVATHEESAM ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  ’ A p p e l l a x t ,

V.

BAPANNA AND OTHEHS (DeFKNDAWTI’s), ElSSPONDBa'XS.'^

OipU PiV^-fduriS Code^ s. 266— U m seerta ined in ferest in a parfn erih ip .

T K e  p la in tiff h.avin.g purchased a t a n  e xec u tion  sale the interest o f  th e  ja d g m e n t- 
dohtor i n  a i>artnerEhip, of w h ic h  th e  u n d iv id ed  fa th e r (deceased) o f  th e  ju d g m e n t* 
d ebto r h a d  been a m em ber, n o w  sued th e  oth er pai'tners p r a y in g  th a t  an. acconnt bo 
take n a n d  th at th e  share o f  the jttdgm Q nt-d ebtor be paid to  h im  :

Htld, th a t th e  execution sale was n o t bad in  la w  and th a t the present sviit 'irois 
a c c o rd in g ly m aintainable. Swariha Mohun Bas  y .  L'mhUmmn B a d  v I . L . K . ,  H  
Cal.> 384) dissented fro m .

A p p e a l  against the decree of J. Kolsall, District Judge of Yiza- 
gapatara, in original suit No. 1,5 of 1888.

One Bamamurti, who died on 23rd April 1885, and the first 
three defendants, oarried on business in partnership. In February 
1887, in execution of the decree passed in original suit No, 386 of 
1885 against an pndivided son of Bamamurti, the present plaintiff 
became the purchaser of Eamamurti's interest in the partnership. 
The plaintiff in this suit prayed that an aoeount of the late part
nership be talien and that he be declared entitled to receive such 
sum as may found due by the other partners to Ramamurti.

The District Judge held that “  an uncertain sum of money 
“  which may or may not be payable by one member of a partner-*
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Paeva- sMp to another, eamiot "be attaclied and soldj”  And aocoraingly
THEESAM îgĵ ugged tllB Solt.
Bapa.n>’a, ' The plaintiff preferred this appeal.

Bhmhymn Ayyangar and Krmhimami Man for appellant,
Suhraniroifja A yyar  for respondents.
M tjttu sa m i AtyaKj J.— It is contended for the appellant that ■ 

Bamaimirti’s interest as a partner in the business which he had 
carried on in partnership with defendants Kos. 1, 2 and 3 was 
liable to be attached and sold in execution, and that the Judge 
was in error in holding that the conrt-sale was bad in law and 
that Bamamnrti’s right to an accoimt did not pass by it  to the 
appellant. I  am of opinion that this contention must prevail.

Prior to 1885 Ramamurti and defendants ETos. 1—3 traded 
in jaggery in partnership at Chodavaram, and the former die4 on 
23rd.April 1885. The partnership was therefore dissolved on 
that date by his death, and his son became entitled to sue for an 
aocotmt and to recover what might be found to be due to him. 
In February 1887 the appellant attached that interest and 
bought it at the court-sale held in execution of the decree which 
he had obtained against Eamamurti’s son in original suit K’o. 386 
of 1885. Thereupon he brought the present suit as purchaser 
against Eamamurti’s partners to ascertain and recover the balance 
which might be found due to him upon the partnership account. 
The Judge considered that the balance which was unliquidated at 
the time of attachment and sale, and which might possibly turn 
out to  be nothing, was not saleable property within the meaning 
of section 266 of the Civil Prooedtu’e Code. That the right to an 
aoeount is a vested and heritable interest, there can be no doubt. 
Section 265 of Act IX  of 1872 recognizes the right of a deceased 
partner’s representative to apply for winding up the partnership 
business, for an account being taken, and for the dietributicm of 
the surplus according to the shares of the several partners. Nor 
is there any reason to doubt that, although a partner is not at 
liberty to introduce a new partner into the firm without the con
sent of all the partners, and thereby give him the status of a 
partner, his interest in the partnership may be legally transferred. 
The effect of such transfer is that it is operative for all purposes 
but that of forcing him as a partner on the other partners without 
then’ consent, the relation of partners being one of mutual cbn- 
tdence and iiduciary in its character. This is* clear from seo-
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tioD. 234, clause S), and section 262 of tlie Indian Oontraofc A^t. F a iu -a - 

This being so, it is not correct in principle to say tlifit a partner’s , 
unascertained interest in partnexsMp business is not his saleable Bapam'na. 
property, or that a Court is not entitled to sell it, though he 
himself can do so during his life. It is argued for the respond
ents that the sale of an unascertained interest may not fetch an 
adequate price at a public auction, and that it is the practice of 
the Courts of Chancery to ascertain first the quantum of interest 
■wHoh is to be put up to sale with precision, and then to proceed 
to sell it. But it* is to be observed that the interest of an 
undivided co-parcener, though equally uncertain, is liable to be 
sold in execution. 8o also the right of redemption may be an 
uncertain interest when there are several incumbrances, and yet it 
is sold in execution. Again, the right, title, and interest of a 
judgment-debtor may be uncertain in some cases, but it has not 
been considered to bar its sale in , execution. I  think, therefore, 
tha-t the contention that a vested.interest is not saleable'whenever 
its qmntum is uncertain and until it is made certain cannot be 
upheld with reference to the provisions of the Code o| Civil Pro
cedure, There is a distiuotion between such interest and a mere 
expectancy or contingiBnt or possible right or interest which is not 
liable tO' be attached in execution (see section 266, clause K)-.
In that case, there is no vested right of property upon which the 
attachment can operate when it is made, and no future right nor 
mere possibility can be attached by anticipation. But the interest 
of a partner is one growing out of a pre-existing con.traofcuaI 
relation, and though, under certain eirctmistanees, it may turn out 
infructuous in coinmon with several other recognized forms of 
saleable property, it does not on that ground cease to be saleable 
property. That this is the proper construction to be put upon ’ 
section 266 is clear from the observations of the Privy Council in 
Deendyal L a i y. Jugdeq} Narain Smcjh{l). The question in that • 
case was as to the rights of an eseoution creditor and of a. 
purchaser at an execution sale in regaisd'-to the interest, of an 
undivided co-parcener in a Hindu family and-it was held that 
such interest was liable to be attached and sold. In stating the , 
groimd of decision, their Lordships of the Privy Gomieil observed 
as follows ‘ ‘ It is sufficient to instance the seiaure and sale of a
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I’AiivA- “ share in a trading partnership at the suit of a separate creditor of 
TUÊ ŜAU u Qf }̂jg partners. The partner oonld not have himself sold Ms 

share so as to introduce a stranger into the finii wit-hout the 
“  consent of his co-partners, hut the purchaser at tiie execution 
“  sale acquires the interest soid, with tlie right to hare the part- 

nership accounts taken in order to aseertaia and realize its value. 
The same principle may and ought to be applied to shares in 

“ a joint and undivided Hindu estate.”  In this connection^ the 
pleader for the respondents draws our attention to the decision 
of the Judicial Committee in. b'yud Tiiffuzzool H om in Khan v. 
Rughoomdh Pershcu}{\). The particular interest attaolied in that 
case was, as ohserved hy the Privy Council, not an unliquidated 
demand e.r contracJu nor an antecedent share of the existing assets, 
hut an uncertain future right which was to come into existence 
under a future award, the terms of which depended on the exten
sive discretionary powers cpnferred upon cerfcaiii arbitrators. Far 
from this decision being an authority in support of the respond- • 
ent’s contention, it appears to me to illustrate the distinction 
between a possible future interest and a vested interest.

As to the case of Karm hkai v. The Comenator of Fom ts
(3), it is not in point, and, so far as it goes, it recognizes the 
right of the purchaser to the partner's share in the assets.’

As to the decision in Albott v. Abbott and Gnmipi^d)  ̂ which 
seems to support the respondents’ contention, it is to be observed 
that it is the decision of a single Judge and cannot prevail against 
the authority of the Privy Ooumil As to the decision of the 
Divisional Bench in Bicm'ika Mohwi Das v, lAickfiimoni i)f?S't(4)j it 
purports to proceed on the decision of the Privy Counoil in -Syu4 _ 
Tuffimooi Momin Kha^h v. BiigkoQmth P m kad {l)i but it appears 
■ip me not sufficiently to recognize the distinction between a/^ale- 
able liaterest which mig'ht turn out to be infrucjtiious under certain 
cp’oumstanBs^^nd a mere especfcanoy or possibility. The reason
ing of the Prilys.- Council in Deandyal L a i y. Jtigdeep Namin 
Singh{5)f was not c o n ^ r ^ in  that decision. The contention for 
the appellant is, in my judgmeiilvjowd in principle and ,supports 
By aiitliority.
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The next objection argued 'befflre us is as to limitation. Pakva- 

Ramamurti died on 23rd April 1885, and the plaint was presented 
on 26tli April 1888. It appears tliat the Court was closed for the Sapasna. 
annual recess- from 83rd April, but that arrangements were made 
and duly notified for the reception of plaints on every Monday 
and Thursday during the reoeBS, There is an endorsement on tbe 
plaint apparently by the Sheristadar of the Oourfc that Monday 
the 23rd April was a local holiday and that the plaint was 
presented on the 26th idem. It ia conceded that, if the 23rd April 
WQre a local holiday, the suit would be brought in time, but it is 
contended that the endorsement is not sufficient legal evidence.
I  ooiisider it desirable to ask the Judge to ascertain whether the 
23rd April 1888 was a local holiday and the Court was closed on 
that day.

I would set aside the decree of the Judge and remand the case 
with the .direction that the Judge do re-try the issue as to limita
tion with reference to the foregoing remarks, and that if he comes* 
to the conclusion that the suit is not barred, he do proceed to 
dispose of it on the merits.

Costs hitherto incurred will he provided for in the revised 
decree.

B est. J.—I coiionr.
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A P P I L L A T E  G i m .

Before Mr. Justice MfiUmmii Appar- and Mr. Justice Bmi>

NAEASIMMA A&'n.OTiiBEs (De'pehdanis), ApPBiXAifTs, ig ô.
* . May 1.

, V.  . ___

M 'O T T A Y A N  A»D ora m ts  (PLA U m PFs), E e s p o t o in x s .^ '

lifnitaiion Act—Aci X V  of IBIT, s. U—Mxdusmn o f time.of pramdihff isU&Juit 
toiul of like miuyt.

Of six persons ia wliora was vested fho obligee’is interest uadsr a hypotbecatioft 
‘bosiiJ, three brought a suit upon it in a District Cavtxt and tKe otHer thies-brouglit a 
sitailar suit in a District Munsif’s Gotirt to recover, with inteMstj their ws|»eo'tiyo, 
sliam of the sum secured. The former suit was dismiwd as not tieiag maiafeuxi* 
ahlo and the latter was -withdrawn. The present suit was bxought hy all eixi

» Appeal No. ? r  of, 1889.


